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A Sex Me NovellaErik Murphy, bad boy pilot, has everything figured out, or so he thinks.His ex is

getting married. He needs a date. Two meddling sisters and One dating app later, Erik finds himself

in a whirlwind of online dating. Will he be able to find a date in time? Will he find something more

instead? Kayla MacPhearson thinks her best friend Belinda Hittle, an extreme introvert, needs to

spice up her dating life. Kayla hooks her up on a dating app and sits back to watch the sparks fly.

What happens when it all doesnâ€™t go as planned? Will these two find love?This standalone book

features a HEA, no cheating, and no cliffhanger.
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I knew from the first sentence Date Me was going to be special. And what followed that first

sentence was pure magic. Erik Murphy needs a date for his exÃ¢Â€Â™s wedding, so his sisters,

who I ADORED, decide to help by putting him on a dating website. Eeeek! lErik unexpectedly gets

entangled in a bit of a triangle, and I have never been so torn. I loved both girls, Kayla AND Belinda.

Which is RARE. I donÃ¢Â€Â™t handle triangles well, because IÃ¢Â€Â™m usually set on one person

and then that person loses. Grrr. And then I get mad. Not this time, I liked both girls. They were



written so well, I couldnÃ¢Â€Â™t pick between them. Thanks a lot! And did I mention the girls were

BEST FRIENDS. Ugh. I didnÃ¢Â€Â™t know what to do! And neither did Erik. Date Me set up the

question: looks or personality? It was an intriguing glimpse into the dilemma Erik found himself

facing. It actually made my brain hurt thinking about it. Who do you choose when you have

unexpected and undeniable attraction to one girl but the other you are connecting with emotionally?

IÃ¢Â€Â™ll tell you, I gravitated towards Belinda at first. Their cute messages were one of my

favorite parts of Date Me. You canÃ¢Â€Â™t discount connecting with someone on that level. BUT,

oh my god, Kayla was more than just a pretty face. She had depth underneath that gorgeous

exterior. I found myself feeling bad for her that he was sexually attracted to her. Pretty people can

have a personality, too. Give her a chance, Erik! But donÃ¢Â€Â™t forget about Belinda! She has

cookies and you want that cookie. See my dilemma? See ErikÃ¢Â€Â™s dilemma? I hate choosing! I

can tell you thisÃ¢Â€Â¦ I found myself being open to a threesome, if thatÃ¢Â€Â™s what it took for

everyone to get a happy ending. Gasp. Erik also turned out to be more than the hot pilot. Thank

god. Much more. I loved his sense of humor, and the banter with his sisterÃ¢Â€Â™s made me laugh

out loud. His messages with Belinda showed he had a vulnerable side, too. And he won my heart

over a tiny detail. He asked one of the girls if she wanted to talk about her bad day. My heart pitter

pattered all over the place.And he was SEXY. Date Me was so hot it burnt my fingertips sliding the

page over. My goodness, Erik. I bet your fingertips caught on FIRE sending those sexts. And you

sure know how to use whip cream. Whoever said whip cream was meant for pie LIED. And no, pie

is not a euphemism. Well, actually, I guess it is. Because Erik is NAUGHTY.Soon, Erik finds himself

becoming deeper entangled with both girls, and how this would end well, I had no clue. Cause, Erik,

best friends! Eeeeek! I really canÃ¢Â€Â™t tell you much more without spoiling anything. Sorry.

YouÃ¢Â€Â™ll have to read and find out how all of this played out for Erik.Logan Chance really

captured something special with Date Me. I read this in one sitting, start to finish, completely

engulfed. Date Me may have been a novella but it definitely didnÃ¢Â€Â™t lack any detail, humor,

emotion, or heat. Just ask my burnt fingertips. If youÃ¢Â€Â™re looking for a 5 star read, you

definitely need to read Date Me. And hereÃ¢Â€Â™s a little tip: If you burn your fingertips reading,

whip cream soothes them. xo

Date Me by Logan Chance is a witty, sexy read that will keep you madly turning the pages, while

questioning if polygomy could actually work!So, the premise is that Erik needs a date for his ex's

wedding. Seems simple, right? Well throw in 2 meddling sisters (the hilarious Marley & Lexi), a

dating app, 2 beautiful women and suddenly things aren't so straightforward!Kayla and Belinda are



both great female leads. They are smart, funny, sexy and very likeable. Which means that we are

able to relate to the struggle Erik experiences, while trying to choose between these two captivating

women.The story flows with ease, and as it progresses I definitely did start to root for one of the

girls. And while a love triangle storyline can sometimes be tricky to navigate, the author has handled

it with skill, leaving you wanting a happy ending for all three leads and providing a satisfying ending.I

am a big fan of Logan Chance's writing, and especially of the heroines that he writes. They are

strong, intelligent characters who hold their own against the male leads. However they still maintain

a sense of vulnerability that makes them relatable. These are the type of women that I want to read

about, and Logan Chance writes them beautifully.A five star read that I highly recommend.

Date Me is a sweet, funny, and sexy read that will have you stuck to your kindle/e-reader.Erik is a

sexy kickass pilot who gets put on a dating site by his two meddling sisters who want him to find a

date to his exes wedding.Kayla and Belinda are best friends who run a bakery together. Kayla sets

Belinda up on the dating site as well hoping to help her find someone special to love.What happens

when Erik meets the two of them separately without knowing they are best friends. To find out you

should go and ONE-CLICK this book!!!

Date Me by Logan ChanceGreat book and one that I thoroughly enjoyed reading, it was fun to read.

The unique method of these character meeting had me eager to get to the next page.We see ads

for dating sites all the time it was refreshing to read a book that used this method of dating. You

never know who you are going to meet or even who the person is on the other end of the text

messages.Erik is a pilot who flies a private jet for a family. He was heartbroken when his long-term

relationship ended and now he has been invited to his exÃ¢Â€Â™s wedding. What will he do? He

isnÃ¢Â€Â™t seeing anyone who is he going to take to the wedding. Leave it to his sisters to sign

him up for a dating website to find him a date. He manages to find one that is interesting but there

isnÃ¢Â€Â™t a spark. Now what?Meet Kayla and her best friend Belinda are owners of a bakery.

Kayla believes that Belinda needs to get out and find someone so she signs her up for an on-line

dating app. Low and behold Belinda and Erik end up talking to each other through the app.This is

where things get a little tricky, IÃ¢Â€Â™m not going to spill the beans at all but things get very

complicated. We learn Belinda isnÃ¢Â€Â™t the one answering ErikÃ¢Â€Â™s text messages and

Erik is eager to continue talking with Belinda and starting a relationship. Guess what that is not what

happens. You are going to have to read to unravel this mystery.If you enjoy a light hearted read that

will have you happy and content then this is a good choice to read.
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